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GOOD FOOD MEANS CLEAR 
WATER AND HEALTHY FISH
Beautiful and healthy fish in the aquarium are the result of the 

combined influence of many factors. One of the most impor-

tant of these is a well-balanced diet that suits the fishes’ needs.  

By using high-class foods you provide your fish with necessary nu-

trients and at the same time protect the tank against the excess  

of metabolic waste. 

Tropical foods are manufactured from the highest quality natu-

ral raw materials. The formulation of each food is the distillation  

of many years’ experience, knowledge, and passion for aquarium 

fish. High quality and proven effectiveness are the quintessential 

virtues of Tropical foods. And the special feature that distinguishes 

them from other foods is the passion we put into their creation. 

This makes Tropical products unique.

ECO-FRIENDLY COMPANY
As a leader on the aquarium market we have the obligation  

to take care of natural environment and take responsibility for 

our actions. Sustainable development is one of our priorities.  

By developing our products and production technologies we 

satisfy the demands of the market and take care of the natural 

environment at the same time. Our production lines, both extru-

sion and flake, are equipped with ultramodern biological filters.  

The whole production process is odor-free with no emission  

of noise involved.

MODERN PACKAGINGS
Our products are known for their transparent packagings 

equipped with UV filter. Transparent foil under the cap protects 

the food but allows to check the size and shape of the food. Se-

lected products are equipped with a convenient applicator which 

allows for precise dosing. Attractive and legible labels based  

on clear classification of products help the customer to navigate 

through Tropical’s rich portfolio.
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Red pepper is the source of carotenoids which enhance 

coloration in fish, improve their condition, maturation, repro-

duction and increase the resistance to diseases. 

Calanus  (Calanus finmarchicus)  is a plankton crustacean 

derived from North Atlantic waters. It is the source of astax-

anthin, protein, rich in essential amino acids, and unsaturated 

fatty acids.

Squid are high in protein but low in fats. They provide polyun-

saturated fatty acids, including EPA and DHA. They encourage 

fish to spawn.

Krill, due to its high palatability, make the food very tasty  

and eagerly eaten by fish. Moreover, ingredients contained  

in krill encourage fish to spawn and intensify fish’s  

coloration.

Green pea is the source of valuable protein, easily assimilable 

by the fish, and the fibre, which regulates digestion.

Egg yolks are rich in fats, easily assimilable lecithin and the 

number of vitamins and trace elements. They contain lutein – 

one of carotenoids, which intensifies coloration in fish. Food 

with egg yolk – due to high energy value – recommended 

mainly for adolescent fry and spawning pairs.

THE RICHES OF NATURE  
IN TROPICAL FOODS
To enjoy healthy and active fish presenting splendid coloration one main condition must be met – a diversified diet based  

on high-quality foods. We manufacture our foods from about 30 various raw materials. Each product contains on average  

20 ingredients which ensure food’s unique properties. Such a great number of raw materials used for fish food production cor- 

responds with a wide variety of foods which fish have at their disposal in their natural environment. This way we can be sure that 

we provide fish with all essential nutrients.

Selected natural ingredients in Tropical foods:
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Chlorella vulgaris is microalga with a high content of pro-

tein (45-57%) rich in essential amino acids and carotenoids 

(0.4%). It contains beta-glucan and particularly high con-

tent of chlorophyll (2%), which facilitates digestion, reduces  

the number of decay bacteria in the gastrointestinal tract, acts 

as an antioxidant and helps to detoxicate.

Garlic (Allium sativum) contains sulphur compounds which 

have strong bactericidal properties. Helps to fight parasites  

in the alimentary tract.

Kelp algae is a mixture of brown algae, out of which Tropical 

uses two – Ascophyllum nodosum and Laminaria digitata. 

Kelp algae are the rich source of micronutrients and trace 

elements, including organic iodine. They contain high per-

centage of unsaturated fatty acids and dietary fibre, which  

regulates digestion and protects the alimentary tract against 

development of unwanted bacterial flora. Some compounds 

found in kelp algae have bactericidal and antiviral properties. 

Carotenoids – natural pigments present in higher plants, 

algae and crustaceans. Apart from coloration enhancement, 

carotenoids improve fish’s overall condition and resistance  

to diseases. 

Unsaturated fatty acids (UFA), including Omega-3  

and Omega-6 improve fish’s resistance to diseases, help  

to assimilate vitamins A, D, E and K, improve skin’s function  

as a protective barrier.

Spirulina (Arthrospira platensis) is microalga known for its 

high content of protein (60-65%) rich in essential amino 

acids. It is the source of chlorophyll, carotenoids, unsaturated 

fatty acids and natural immune stimulators. Thanks to these 

substances spirulina enhances the immune system.
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HOW TO CHOOSE  
THE RIGHT FISH FOOD?
1. Check dietary requirements of species you wish to keep in available literature.

2. Choose the size and form of the food.

Fish in the wild live in specific parts of the reservoir. Some live near the bottom, some in the middle layers of water  

and some among the plants. Other species prefer regions under the surface of water. Particular zone can be usually guessed 

on the basis of the shape of fish’s body and the placement of its mouth. This makes selecting proper form of food much easier.

Thanks to the availability of various forms one can perfectly match proper product to a given species, taking into account food 

size and the place and way of feeding.

PLACEMENT  
OF THE MOUTH

ZONE OF FEEDING FORM OF THE FOOD

upper surface of the water

– flakes

– pellets

– sticks
 

medium middle layers of water – granules

– chips

– flakes

– adhesive tablets

   

lower bottom of the tank – adhesive tablets

– sinking tablets

– wafers

– granules

– flakes
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Flakes

Most universal form of food. Suitable  

for fish living in all parts of the reservoir. 

Thanks to their delicate structure they 

float when coming into contact with 

water and then slowly sink. Floating all over the tank, they 

allow all species, even less energetic and the ones lower  

in the hierarchy, to feed. You can crumble them in case you 

need smaller bites. 

Granules

Concentrated dose of food in the form 

of granules of various sizes: granules  

(1.4-6.0 mm), mini granules (0.8-1.2 mm) 

and micro granules (0.5-0.7 mm). They 

are sinking and slowly sinking foods. Suitable for fish eating  

in the middle layers of water and at the bottom. Most granules 

have even surface. Thanks to their closed pores they slowly 

absorb water, hence do not disintegrate in water, which limits  

the release of valuable ingredients. Tropical offers also 

includes the so called “bites” granules, which have uneven 

surface and soften quicker, hence provide perfect feeding 

solution for sensitive fish and the ones which are not particu-

larly keen to eat granules. 

Chips

Type of granules which resemble flat disk. 

They sink quickly but do not disintegrate 

in water. Intended mostly for large species 

of fish. Served to smaller fish, it is nibbled 

and bitten piece by piece, which limit the phenomenon of fast 

swallowing of small granules by particularly voracious fish. 

Pellets and sticks

Floating foods for medium and large fish 

which feed at the surface of water. Pellets 

in the shape of balls are available in size S 

(3.5 mm) and M (5-6 mm). Sticks are avail-

able in size M (4 mm) and L (6 mm). 

Wafers

This food is dedicated to feeding fish that 

live near the bottom and crustaceans. 

Wafers rapidly fall onto the bottom, which 

helps to place them exactly in bottom 

feeders’ favourite spots or directly into the hiding place  

of timid species. Wafers absorb the water slowly, hence 

maintain their shape in the tank. Their shape and structure 

allow Loricariidae fish to use their suckermouths and teeth 

the way they do in the wild and feed by scraping food from 

various surfaces. 

Tablets

Foods in the form of tablets are recom-

mended for feeding bottom feeding fish, 

crustaceans (sinking and adhesive tablets) 

and fish that live in the middle layers of 

water, including the fry (adhesive tablets). Adhesive tablets 

should be adhered to the glass of the tank. All tablets fall into 

tiny parts in the water.

Micronised foods

Foods in the form of fine dust intended 

for feeding the fry. In case of big fry, for 

instance of live-bearing fish, micronised 

foods may be used from the moment 

young fish start to feed. 

Soft foods

Foods in the form of various soft granules 

obtained through advanced and inno-

vative production technology. Thanks to 

their soft texture they are more readily 

accepted and digested by fish. 

There’s a pictogram indicating available forms next to each description. Note that a number of foods is available in numerous 

formats.
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multi-ingredient foods

70%
30%

vegetable foods

CARNIVOROUS FISH OMNIVOROUS FISHHERBIVOROUS FISH

high-protein foods

multi-ingredient foods

vegetable foods

high-protein foods

high-protein foods

vegetable foods or animal foods rich in chitin

60%

15%

25%70%

10%

20%

3. Choose a few products, varying in composition. 

Depending on their composition, fish foods can be divided into: multi-ingredient, vegetable and high-protein. If used in various 

combinations and proportions, they provide fish with all necessary ingredients. Analyze the below diagrams to establish appro-

priate proportions of specific Tropical foods in your fish’s diet.

Tips

		the best feeding solutions for small species of fish or fish 

with small mouths are flake foods, mini and micro granules 

		large species of fish may be fed with chips, pellets and sticks, 

if they feed near the surface of water

		bottom feeding fish – depending on their size – may be fed 

with flakes, granules and mini granules, tablets or wafers 
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	Universal foods

	Foods for cichlids

	Foods for bottom feeding fish and crustaceans

	Foods dedicated to specific species or group of fish

	Foods for marine fish

4. Choose line suitable for your fish

Premium Line – formulated foods with a number of attractive additions which ensure excellent condition, splendid coloration 

and increased resistance to diseases. Premium Line includes both universal foods and specialist foods intended for feeding fish 

with sophisticated dietary demands. Premium foods have been divided into five categories, depending on their intended use. 

Each category is marked with a different color, presented as a strip at the bottom of the label.

Tips on how to feed aquarium fish:

		feed your fish 2-3 times a day with small portions

		feed with amount that can be eaten within  

2-3 minutes

		adjust diet to fish’s natural preferences

	make sure your fish get diverse foods

		do not feed your fish for one day a week  

(does not apply to the fry) 

		feed the fry and young fish more often and pay 

greater attention to the quality of water

		feed fish, which are active at night, in the evening 

with the lights turned off

		avoid introducing fish with different nutritional 

demands into one tank as you will not be able  

to ensure proper diet for herbivorous and carni-

vorous fish at the same time

Soft Line  –  soft granules of exceptional hydrostability, 

unique absorbability and containing a wide variety of nutri-

ents. More readily accepted and easily digested by the fish. 

Foods do not disintegrate in water and maintain their shape 

as their swelling is reduced to minimum. Soft, non-expand-

able granules ensure better digestion and greater safety for 

the fish. Granules do not release any nutrients into the water, 

hence do not cause any cloudiness.

Yellow  
category

Purple  
category

Green  
category

Red  
category

Blue  
category
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PREMIUM LINE
UNIVERSAL FOODS

SUPERVIT  
Daily food for all ornamental fish
•    multi-ingredient food for everyday feeding of omnivorous aquarium fish

•   perfect feeding solution for community tanks

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

•    digestion is regulated by fiber and chitin

•    a diverse formula encourages fish to feed

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: flakes, granules, chips, adhesive tab-

lets, sinking tablets 

FLAKES WITH SPIRULINA
GRANULES WITH SPIRULINA  
Food with spirulina for freshwater and marine fish
•    food with dried spirulina (6%) for everyday feeding of herbivorous and 

omnivorous fish in freshwater and marine tanks

•    spirulina is the source of natural carotenoids which intensify fish’s colora-

tion and provides valuable protein

•    fiber facilitates digestion

Available as: flakes, granules 

VITALITY & COLOR  
Vitality- and color-enhancing food for all ornamental fish
•    high-protein food with color- and vitality-enhancing properties for everyday feeding of omniv-

orous and carnivorous aquarium fish

•    high content of protein, lecithin from egg yolk and well combined vitamins are important 

for maturation and spawning

•    L-carnitine facilitates fat metabolism, which limits 

the risk of fatty degenerations in fish

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: flakes, granules, adhesive tablets
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SUPER SPIRULINA FORMULA  
Special food for freshwater and marine fish with high nutritional needs
•    food with algae and a high (36%) content of dried spirulina

•    recommended especially for algae-eating African cichlids and other fish, including marine, 

whose diet requires a considerable share of plant material

•    food contains unsaturated fatty acids, protein rich in essential amino acids, vitamins and trace 

elements which are important for fish’s growth, condition and vitality

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    substances present in spirulina facilitate digestion

Available as: flakes, granules, chips, adhesive tablets

D-ALLIO PLUS / Special food with 30% content of garlic 
for ornamental fish with high nutritional needs
•    multi-ingredient food with garlic (30%) for everyday or supplementary feeding of aquarium fish, 

including discus and marine species

•    food offers the benefit of the long-known and valued natural properties of garlic, which 

strengthens fish’s bodies and facilitates digestion

•    a well balanced composition of vitamins and trace elements

•    high nutritional value and natural properties of garlic help fish go through quarantine, recovery 

and acclimatization to new conditions

Available as: flakes, granules

KRILL FORMULA  
Super tasty food for freshwater and marine fish
•    multi-ingredient color-enhancing food with a high content of Antarctic krill meal (30%)

•    intended for omnivorous and carnivorous fish in freshwater and marine tanks

•    exceptional palatability proves effective in feeding wild-caught fish and fussy fish

•    Antarctic krill meal is the source of valuable protein and unsaturated fatty acids

•    fish which are regularly fed with this food devel-

op splendid coloration and they spawn eagerly

Available as: flakes, granules, chips 
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PREMIUM LINE
UNIVERSAL FOODS

WEEKEND FOOD / Weekend and holiday food for ornamental fish
•   multi-ingredient sinking tablets for ornamental fish

•   to be used when the aquarium handler is away

•    their formula contributes to fish’s overall condition at weekends and during the holidays and 

does not deteriorate the quality of water

•    when placed in the tank, they do not easily disintegrate in water and soften very slowly, encour-

aging fish and crustaceans to feed

•    tablets can also be used in nano-aquaria

•    they will last for up to 10 days depending on the number of fish

Available as: sinking tablets

RED MICO COLOR STICKS  
Bloodworm-like extruded food for ornamental fish
•    high-protein floating sticks whose shape resembles bloodworms

•    the flow of water from the filter sets the sticks in motion, imitating the behavior of live blood-

worm, which encourages fish to feed

•    intended for omnivorous and carnivorous fish from fresh, marine and brackish waters

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

Available as: sticks

NANOVIT GRANULES  
Daily food for small aquarium fish and adolescent fry
•    tiny multi-ingredient sinking granules with a high content of protein

•    intended for small aquarium fish such as: ember tetra (Hyphessobrycon amandae), golden tetra 

(Hemigrammus rodwayi), mosquito rasbora (Boraras brigittae), dwarf rasbora (Boraras maculatus), 

neon tetra (Paracheirodon innesi), pygmy cory (Corydoras pygmaeus) and adolescent fry

•    food meets daily nutritional and energetic needs of even the most demanding species, includ-

ing the fry

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

Available as: granules 

MIKRO-VIT HI-PROTEIN / Hi-protein food for fry
•    high-protein micronized food with added eggs for everyday feeding of fry

•    contains vitamins and trace elements which are important for fish’s growth, condition and vitality

•    its wide range of components is perfect for proper development of fry
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More about fish feeding 

		In the wild fish have access to various sources of food. Remember that beautiful healthy fish 

which spawn eagerly are the effect of diversified diet.

		Alimentary tract of specific fish is adjusted to digesting specific type of food, which you 

must ensure in your tank. Feeding with incorrect food may lead to the fatty degeneration 

of internal organs, digestion and reproduction disorders and the decrease of resistance  

to diseases.

		Uneaten food lying on the bottom deteriorates the quality of water, which has an adverse 

effect on the health and condition of fish.

		Young fish, due to their intensive growth, need more food (calculated per body weight)  

in comparison to adult fish, whose growth rate abruptly falls.

		Alimentary tract of herbivorous fish is adjusted to continuous intake of small portions. You 

can easily recreate this feeding regime by feeding your fish several times a day with small 

portions.

		Live foods may be the source of pathogens.
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PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR CICHLIDS

D-50 PLUS  
Color-enhancing high-protein food for discus 
•    color-enhancing flakes for discus and other fish with high dietary demands

•    due to its high and diverse content of protein (of both marine and plant origin), it is a perfect 

food for spawning pairs and young fish

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

Available as: flakes

CICHLID COLOR FLAKES  
A basic, high-protein, color-enhancing food for cichlids 
•    highly nutritious flakes for omnivorous and carnivorous cichlids, including many species of Ma-

lawi cichlids

•   food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•   contains stabilized vitamin C and wheat germ

•   algae facilitate digestion

Available as: flakes

CICHLID GRANULES
CICHLID CHIPS  
Color-enhancing food for cichlids 
•    highly nutritious sinking food for omnivorous and carnivorous cichlids, 

including many species of Malawi cichlids

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains stabilized vitamin C and wheat germ

•   algae facilitate digestion

Available as: granules, chips 
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DISCUS GRANULES D-50 PLUS  
Color-enhancing, granulated food for discus
•    color-enhancing slowly sinking granules with high content of protein for young and mature 

discus and other demanding fish

•    a diverse formula with high share of protein rich in essential amino acids

•    a wide range of components which are perfect for growth, development and reproduction

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

Available as: granules 

DISCUS GRANULES D-50 PLUS BABY  
High-protein food enhancing growth of young discus
•    high-protein slowly sinking granules designed for young discus and fry of other demanding 

species of fish

•    food contains garlic, spirulina, kelp algae and stabilized vitamin C which are important for good 

general condition of young fish and fry

•    egg yolk is the source of easily assimilable lecithin necessary for proper bodily development 

and functioning

•    thanks to the high-quality fish oil and marine crustaceans present in this food it can meet fry’s 

high demand for Omega-3 acids

Available as: granules

DISCUS GRANULES WILD  
Special food for wild discus
•    highly nutritious multi-ingredient slowly sinking granules for wild discus and other demanding 

wild-caught fish

•    food contains spirulina, chlorella and kelp algae

•    diverse formula with high share of ingredients of plant origin, including garlic, algae and fruit, 

reflects discus’ natural diet and makes the food exceptionally palatable

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: granules
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CICHLID & AROWANA STICKS  
Color-enhancing food for cichlids and arowanas 
•    high-protein floating sticks for everyday feeding of omnivorous and carnivorous cichlids and 

arowanas

•    food contains stabilized vitamin C 

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    available in two sizes: medium and large

Available as: sticks

MALAWI / Multi-ingredient food for Malawi cichlids of the mbuna group 
•    multi-ingredient food for Malawi cichlids of the mbuna group and other omnivorous and 

herbivorous cichlids

•    a diverse formula helps fish develop splendid coloration and encourages them to spawn

•    fiber and algae facilitate digestion

•    green pea and algae are the source of easily assimilable plant protein

•    wheat germ provide valuable unsaturated fatty acids

•    L-carnitine facilitates fat metabolism, which limits 

the risk of fatty degenerations in fish

Available as: flakes, chips 

TANGANYIKA  
Food for cichlids from Lake Tanganyika
•    multi-ingredient food for cichlids from Lake Tanganyika, whose diet is based on animal material

•    contains high-quality protein from krill and other highly nutritious sources of marine origin

•    food is eagerly eaten even by most fussy and demanding fish

•    if used regularly it encourages development in fish and enhances their splendid coloration

Available as: flakes, chips

PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR CICHLIDS
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CICHLID RED & GREEN STICKS  
Food for omnivorous cichlids
•    multi-ingredient floating sticks for omnivorous cichlids and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•    two types of sticks provide rich and varied diet

•    green sticks are the source of valuable algae and fiber

•    red sticks are the source of animal protein

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains stabilized vitamin C

•   available in two sizes: medium and large

Available as: sticks

CICHLID STICKS WITH SPIRULINA  
Food with spirulina for herbivorous cichlids
•    floating sticks with spirulina for herbivorous cichlids and for other fish with a high dietary demand 

for plant material

•    fiber and spirulina facilitate digestion

•    foods contains stabilized vitamin C 

•    available in two sizes: medium and large

Available as: sticks

CICHLID OMNIVORE MEDIUM PELLET  
Multi-ingredient food for omnivorous cichlids
•    multi-ingredient floating pellets for everyday feeding of omnivorous cichlids, such as: Archo-

centrus sajica, Heros sewerus, Nimbochromis livingstoni, Hypsophrys nicaraguensis, Hypselecara 

temporalis and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•   food contains high share of fiber

•   enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: pellets 
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CICHLID HERBIVORE MEDIUM PELLET  
Food for herbivorous cichlids
•    floating pellets with algae for everyday feeding of large species of herbivorous cichlids, such 

as: Uaru amphiacanthoides, Vieja maculicauda, Vieja bifasciata, Vieja heterospila, Vieja synspila 

and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•    recommended also as a supplementary food for large species of omnivorous cichlids

•    food contains high share of fiber which is crucial for digestion and long intestines of herbivorous 

fish

Available as: pellets 

CICHLID HERBIVORE SMALL PELLET  
Food for herbivorous cichlids
•    floating pellets with algae for everyday feeding of herbivorous cichlids, such as Herichthys tamaso-

poensis, and Malawi cichlids of the mbuna group such as Labeotropheus trewavasae, Labidochro-

mis freibergi, Pseudotropheus macrophthalmus and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•    recommended also as a supplementary food for omnivorous cichlids

•    food contains high share of fiber which is crucial for digestion and long intestines of herbivorous 

fish 

Available as: pellets 

PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR CICHLIDS

CICHLID OMNIVORE SMALL PELLET  
Multi-ingredient food for omnivorous cichlids
•    multi-ingredient floating pellets for everyday feeding of omnivorous cichlids, such as: Astatotila-

pia burtoni, Aulonocara spp., Cynotilapia afra, Cichlasoma salvini, Etroplus maculatus, Thorichthys 

meeki and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•   food contains high share of fiber

•   enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: pellets 
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CICHLID CARNIVORE MEDIUM PELLET  
Color-enhancing food for carnivorous cichlids
•    color-enhancing floating pellets for everyday feeding of carnivorous and omnivorous cichlids 

such as Astronotus ocellatus, Amphilophus citrinellus, Aequidens rivulatus, Rocio octofasciata, 

Parachromis managuensis and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: pellets 

CICHLID CARNIVORE SMALL PELLET  
Color-enhancing food for carnivorous cichlids
•    color-enhancing floating pellets for everyday feeding of carnivorous and omnivorous cichlids 

such as Aequidens pulcher, Cryptoheros nigrofasciatus, Hemichromis bimaculatus, Thorichthys 

meeki and other fish with similar nutritional needs

•   food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: pellets 
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PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR BOTTOM FEEDING FISH AND CRUSTACEANS

GREEN WAFERS WITH ALGAE  
Food with algae and Ketapang leaves for algae eaters
•    sinking wafers with spirulina, kelp algae and Ketapang leaves (Terminalia catappa) for everyday 

feeding of herbivorous and omnivorous Loricariidae fish

•    the texture of the wafers allows the fish to develop feeding habits similar to those presented 

in the wild

•    high share of fiber, added spirulina and Ketapang leaves (Terminalia catappa) facilitate digestion

•    kelp algae provide macronutrients and trace elements, including iodine

Available as: wafers

MINI WAFERS MIX / A special complete food, 
in the form of wafers, for fish and all bottom-dwellers
•    multi-ingredient sinking wafers for bottom-feeding fish and crustaceans

•    wafers with various components ensure diet rich in nutrients, vitamins and trace elements

•    green wafers are the source of valuable algae and fiber which facilitate digestion

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    facilitates molting in crustaceans

Available as: wafers

CARNIVORE  
Food for large carnivorous fish
•    high-protein food for large carnivorous bottom-feeding fish such as rays, eels, carnivorous 

Loricariidae, catfish, snake-heads and other predatory species

•    contains stabilized vitamin C 

•    carefully combined ingredients make the food exceptionally palatable

Available as: granules  
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PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR BOTTOM FEEDING FISH AND CRUSTACEANS

SHRIMP STICKS  
Food for freshwater and marine crustaceans
•    sinking sticks with well balanced formula for freshwater and marine crustaceans

•    rich in algae and Ketapang leaves (Terminalia catappa)

Available as: sinking sticks
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BIONAUTIC   
Daily food for marine fish
•    multi-ingredient food for everyday feeding of omnivorous marine fish

•    raw materials of marine origin make the food exceptionally palatable

•    spirulina provides valuable protein

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains garlic and wheat germ

Available as: flakes, granules, chips

PREMIUM LINE
FOODS FOR MARINE FISH
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PREMIUM LINE 
FOODS DEDICATED TO SPECIFIC SPECIES OR GROUP OF FISH

BETTA  
Premium basic food for betta splendens
•    multi-ingredient flakes with freeze-dried bloodworm for fighting-fish, dwarf gourami, banded 

gourami, pearl gourami, croaking gourami, Paradise fish and other Osphronemidae fish

•    shrimps make the food exceptionally palatable

•    high content of protein and optimally balanced composition of vitamins and trace elements 

contribute to fish’s excellent condition

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: flakes 

GOLDFISH COLOR FLAKES 
Color-enhancing food for goldfish 
•    multi-ingredient color-enhancing flakes for everyday feeding of all species of goldfish and 

young koi

•    high quality fiber, including fiber from grass and alfalfa, facilitates proper work of their long 

intestinal tract

•    food contains stabilized vitamin C

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: flakes

BETTA GRANULES  
Basic granulated food for betta splendens
•    multi-ingredient tiny floating granules for fighting-fish, dwarf gourami, banded gourami, pearl 

gourami, croaking gourami, Paradise fish and other Osphronemidae fish

•    due to its optimally balanced composition and adequate size of the granules it is eagerly eaten 

by the fish

•   if fed regularly, it intensifies fish’s coloration

Available as: granules
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PREMIUM LINE 
FOODS DEDICATED TO SPECIFIC SPECIES OR GROUP OF FISH

GOLDFISH COLOR PELLET  
Food for all goldfish 
•    multi-ingredient color-enhancing floating pellets for everyday feeding of all species of goldfish 

and young koi

•    high share of fiber facilitates proper work of their long intestinal tract

•    food contains stabilized vitamin C

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: pellets

SUPER GOLDFISH MINI STICKS  
Daily food for lionheads and other Japanese goldfish
•    multi-ingredient small sinking sticks for everyday feeding of demanding species of goldfish in-

cluding lionheads, orandas and ranchu with their characteristic headgrowths called “lion heads”

•    optimally balanced combination of high quality protein, fat and carbohydrates is important for 

the development of their headgrowths and good body shape

•    food enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

Available as: sticks
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SOFT LINE

AMERICA  
Food for omnivorous and carnivorous American fish
•    soft sinking food for omnivorous and carnivorous North and South American fish

•    contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and polyunsaturated fatty acids

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•    contains garlic and wheat germ 

•    rich in fiber (from fruit among other sources) and chitin from crustaceans 

Soft granules of exceptional hydrostability, unique absorbability and containing a wide variety of nutrients. More readily 

accepted and easily digested by the fish. Foods do not disintegrate in water and maintain their shape as their swelling is 

reduced to minimum. Soft, non-expandable granules ensure better digestion and greater safety for the fish. Granules do 

not release any nutrients into the water, hence do not cause any cloudiness.

MARINE  
Food for omnivorous marine fish
•    soft sinking food for omnivorous marine fish

•    contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and polyunsaturated fatty acids

•    contains crustaceans and molluscs (krill meal 10.5%, squid meal 6%, calanus meal 1.7%) and dried algae (Spirulina 

platensis 12%, Ascophyllum nodosum 3%, Laminaria digitata 1.8%, Chlorella vulgaris 8%), which are the sources of protein, 

minerals and vitamins

•   enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors
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AFRICA CARNIVORE  
Food for carnivorous and omnivorous African fish
•    soft sinking food for carnivorous and omnivorous African fish

•    contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and polyunsaturated fatty 

acids 

•    contains invertebrates (shrimp meal 15%, krill meal 10%, calanus meal 1.5%), which are the 

sources of protein, minerals and vitamins

•    contains garlic and wheat germ

•    intensifies fish’s coloration

•    encourages fish to spawn

AFRICA HERBIVORE  
Food for herbivorous and omnivorous African fish
•    soft sinking food for herbivorous and omnivorous African fish

•    contains dried algae (Spirulina platensis 20%, Laminaria digitata 4.1%, Chlorella vulgaris 2.8%, 

Lithothamnium calcareum 1.2%), which are the sources of: protein, minerals and vitamins

•    high quality formula contains high amounts of fiber (from fruit and young alfalfa among other 

sources), chitin from crustaceans and chlorophyll from algae which are crucial for digestion of 

herbivorous fish

•   enhances fish’s coloration

•    encourages fat metabolism

ASIA  
Food for omnivorous and carnivorous Asian fish
•    soft slowly sinking food for omnivorous and carnivorous Asian fish

•    contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and polyunsaturated fatty acids 

which are important for fish’s growth, condition and vitality

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•   contains stabilized vitamin C

•    exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed
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SOFT LINE

AROWANA 
Color-enhancing food for arowanas
•    soft food in the form of floating sticks for arowanas, contains 

herring and insects which are the source of high quality prote-

in and polyunsaturated fatty acids

•   enhances fish’s coloration

•    contains wheat germ and stabilized vitamin C

•    exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed

Tips

  Adolescent fry can be fed with crumbled flakes and adhesive tablets, which consist of tiny bits of food. Larger fish may 

be fed with micro granules (Nanovit Granules)

  Tropical granules don’t need to be soaked before feeding them to fish, as – thanks to the use of modern techno-

logy – they expand only minimally after absorbing water. Hence if eaten dry, they are not dangerous to your fish.

  If your fish nibble delicate plants, you can limit this problem by increasing the percentage of vegetable foods 

in their diet.

  If you want flakes to sink more quickly, place a pinch in rather than on the water.

  Color-enhancing foods enhance all colors in fish. Use them regularly and in 2-3 weeks’ time you’ll notice clear 

signs of their effectiveness.

  Instead of live foods it’s safer to use freeze-dried foods, which are free of pathogens dangerous to fish. At the same 

time there is no loss in the nutritional value of the raw materials from which these foods are manufactured.

BETTA  
Food for bettas and other small species of labyrinth fish
•    soft food in the form of slowly sinking mini granules for bettas and other small species of 

labyrinth fish (Anabantoidei)

•    contains herring and insects which provide high quality protein and polyunsaturated fatty 

acids which are important for fish’s growth, condition and vitality

•    enhances fish’s naturally brilliant colors

•   contains stabilized vitamin C

•    exceptional food palatability encourages fish to feed
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NANO AQUARIA 
AND FOODS FOR THE FRY

Small tanks (up to 60 litres), defined 

as nano aquaria, need extra care  

and their small inhabitants – both 

fish and crustaceans – carefully 

selected food. Tropical offers high 

quality foods in the form of mini and 

microgranules and exceptionally 

tasty flakes, that can be crumbled 

to obtain size adjusted to particular 

species of fish. They do not disinte-

grate in water, hence no nutrients 

are released and delicate environ-

ment of nano aquarium is protected 

against harmful substances. 

FOODS FOR SMALL SPECIES OF FISH

Nanovit Granules

Supervit Mini Granules

Super Spirulina Formula Mini Granules

Discus Granules D-50 Plus Baby

America size S

FOODS FOR FRY

Discus Granules D-50 Plus Baby

Mikro-vit Hi-Protein

America size S 
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TECHNOLOGY
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Foods are manufactured through HTST technology (high 

temperature/short time treatment). However, before  

the raw materials go into the extruder, they are subject  

to micronization (thorough crumbling) first. It increases 

the assimilability of the nutrients in the food. 

Note that even the tiniest granules are not manufactured 

by crumbling bigger granules but they are the final prod-

ucts of the extrusion process. It allows us to eliminate  

the dust which contaminates the water and changes its 

chemical parameters. Such technology has never been 

used on a wider scale on the fish food market.

Low degradation of nutrients during production affect-

ing only sensitive vitamins, which are supplemented.  

The supplementation is intended not only to make up 

the loss of vitamins but also to provide excess of vitamins, 

which shall protect the food against harmful influence  

of external factors such as oxygen and light in a natural 

way. That is how Tropical foods retain their nutritional  

value for so long after they are opened.

Tropical’s quality management system is certified to ISO 

9001.

ULTRAMODERN  
EXTRUSION  
TECHNOLOGY

What are distinguishing features Tropical granulated 

foods?

		high assimilability of nutrients by the fish

		longer retention of nutritional values after opening  

the packaging 

		strictly defined shape and size of the granules 

		no dust to contaminate the water in the tank

	high biological safety

Tropical has one  
of the world’s modern 

extrusion lines. This advance 
technology allows us to offer 

foods characterized with  
unique parameters.



TROPICAL Tadeusz Ogrodnik

ul. Opolska 25

PL 41-507 Chorzów

www.tropical.pl
e-mail: tropical@tropical.pl

 www.facebook.com/Tropical.Poland

We also recommend Soft Line foods for reptiles.
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Royal Aquatic

2215 Kenmore Ave Suite 100,

Buffalo, NY 14207

www.royalaquatic.com
info@royalaquatic.com


